
Sne U «y la Teil It 
Mr. ami Mr* Byroa Cuuk arc 

no'^r? u't bye to another little 
ffirl.— Oncord Cut. Frank] iu 
Xwt wd [tamer. 
IT U O\T BB FUNKY THEN 

8mm of the boys coming back 
.com North anil Sooth Carolina say 
that <M«e people there call thu 
tieergia boy* boh weevil*. Some 
luit weevil hoy* will be leaving 
Sooth Carolina about next year.— 
Bank* County Journal. 
A Nccvrtfr Solemn Thought L 
While Georgia toiow are wrest- 

ing with the problem of finding 
mure thing* to tax. it it interesting 
to note that Florida is discounting 
its bill* and ha* a working capital 
of a iptanrr to a half mllion in the 
treasury.—Tifton Gatette. 
Ore the Oei U Hit D’t 

C. Natli Morton objects to the 
way "newspaper* and writers gen- 
erally haw of belittling the Devil 
by spelling hi* name with a small 
it* He t an ndvidual with a most 
distinguished personality, and if 
anybody is mtitled to a captal ‘D‘ 
he is." A capital suggestion, in 
Inn ways, and this column assures 

Mr. Morton that hereafter well 
give the Devil hi* dues. It's about 
time, foe Satan’s family is increas- 
ing at an enormous rate—Rome 
Xom-T ribune. 

7 host veuru th* Huffy Days_ 
Frequently we hear the forego- 

ing expression from the mouth of 
Uie man who now rides in his $2,- 
500 louring ear instead of a $150 
buggy as of yore. He speak* of the 
(lays, |<erlups, when mother broke 
her bade over the old-fashioned 
u ashiub; when father accomplished 
hi* morning ablutions at the pump 
trough; when tittle sister suddenly 
contracted the dread diphtheria and 
he had to tide lour or five miles to 
get the doctor who had never heard 
of'anti-toxin. Possibly he referred 
to the time when it required days, 
even weeks, to inform loved ones 

(■I the iuvaston of the Angel of 
Death; when journeys were made 
on horseback or a bouncing stage. 
Days when the young swain, after 
toiling weary hours with the lioc 
six nays a week, took his best girl 
riding on Sunday and enjoyed it 
—aure, they enjoyed themselves— 
tliey were drugged and they were 

happy. 
Dot today, the mother is not the 

lens happy in the possession of a 

prater washer and an electric iron; 
father ha* had installed a modern 
hot water system, and at night, in- 
stead of straining the eyes in the 
(fiat light of a tallow candle, w« 
read the news of yesterday of 
thousands of miles away, by the 
Iiright rays of an electee light. 

When little sister or brother is 
a 1T1 — —* — — *kw 

rt-lq.Uont and he jumps into his 
auto and in a moment he is at the 
lxd*i<k ready to administer the ser- 

um. Vinch in the great majority of 
fair effect* the cure and saves a 
life Today we telegraph our loved 
Cites i'l emergency and in an hour 
or tv.o, even though the width of » 
cintim.it Kves between, they have 
htanl otir new*—good or bad. 'They 
rosh to us on cushioned scats on 
test flying steam or eleetrc train*, 
'file luppy country boy flic* over 

the waU-puvcd roods with his 
auestheart whose father now oper- 
ates modem agricultural imple- 
ments. 

Friends, these are the happy 
day*.- Coyer* Tunes. 

Half Starred Doc 
Watdae* Or*r Master 

Mrrkvvtlle, lad., Aug. 20.—A 
half starved dog who had kept vigil 
n*er lit master lor three days. Sun- 
day led a searching party to the 
mi«id* where the body of Stevens 
llarri*. IV-years-old. was found 
pierced l« a loud of shot from a 

ir-tn which he had carried, and ap- 
parently discharged when he tripped 

Sidney llarri*. father of the Ixjv, 
left home Thursday morning in ga- 
ther moss. About noon the boy 
wan sent with his father’s lunch 
ill* <k« followed When he faded 
to reach the place where the rider 
Harris wee working, the parent 
went home and learned his tarn bad 
been grate for several boors. 
Neighbors joined with the father in 
a search. 

tJf t * A_a, J 
nmnuiar Amstsa 

For MonnWntng 
Johnwm Qty, Term. Atg 22.— 

rirv. J, P. Hobson. Baptist minister-, 
I is son, Isaac, end a nephew, liar- 
low I labs on, were arrested eariy 
tide moraine by Federal Prnhibi- 
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lUCVTOn NOTICE 
Hwtq this day qualified at cam 

Wr «d u« tttau of Daalal Campbell., 
dnssastihjth^ It to aadfy all- 

M piMMt them to tha__ 
oxctutor, on or Man tha tWi 
of August IM4, or thla aoUa* __J 
Jr pleaded to bar af recovery. All 
pcrsoaa owing this raisU art hereby natlricd to make immediate satale. 
UB-.C 

The August 80. IMS. 
GILBERT CAMPBELL, 

Executor af the estate af Denial 
Campbell, Deceased. 

NOTICE OP BALB UNDER DEED 
OP TRUST 

Under and by rtnae of power and 
aotharity vested In the undereign- 
ad uadar a dead of truat from C. >■ 
Young and wife, bearing data of 
April 12th, 10SS. recorded In Baak 
S0>, page Its, ItfMrr of Hamatt 
county, and having been requested 
by the boaeddary therein named to 
oxaouta tha trust declared In aahl 
deed of trust, the tald nndereigned 
trustee will offer for tala far cash, 
at tha eourthoaaa door Hi Lilllngton, 
N. C., to tha last and highest bid- 
der. at twelve o'clock noon, Satur- 
day, September 15th. IMS, the ful- 
loutag described real aatata, lying 
ud being In the town of Angtsnr, N 
C-, more particularly deaenbod a* 
fellows, to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at 
Mr*. Joseph Matsangiu's corner, 
formerly George D. Spence’s comar. 
an Brood Street, and ran* as said 
sCraat South 5 1-8 degrees West (0 
fast to the corner on 8nith£*ld 
•treat; thence aa Bmithfleld street 
North 54 1-9 degrees West 145 fact 
t* the altay; thanes ax said allay 
North 5 1-8 degrees East SO faat 
to Mrs- Miss* a gill's comer; thence 
aa her Una Booth 84 1-S degrees 
Eaat 146 fevt to 4h* beginning and 
contains 7850 square feat. 

SECOND TRACT: Lying and 
being hi tha town of Angler at the 
intersection of West Broad and 

StakMtld Street, lying lari South of ! 
SsoiUflekl Street and juat Wert o' | Weet Bread Street sad beginning a: j 
* (take tha tateeeectien of »ai.i 
streets la line of BmlthBeld strse; 
and rune la a water* direction with 
the Une of taiil street Its feet to a 

Make; thence In a southern direc- 
tion M feet, which line U parallel 
vilk the line of Wart Broad Street; 
•hence from thb point in eastern di 
lection parallel with Ms Has or Smtth- 
field Street 144 feet to a slake In tho 
Wert Une of Went Broad Street; 
thence la a northern direction SO ft. 
te the beginning nation sad being 
that lot of lead conveyed to J. C. 
Williams. Jr. by Me father J. C. 
Williams by deed dated. day of 
-- 1*1— and recorded in book 
1S«, at page MO, Registry of Har- 
nett County 

This 18th, day of August, 1928. 
FRANKLIN T. DUPREE, 

Trustee. 
Aug. 17-84-81- Sept. 7. 

NOTICE OP SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue of authority 
of a certain judgment in tho ce«e 
ratified "P. T. MmavengiU. The Com- 
mercial Bank of Dunn and Tho Har- 
riett County Agricultural Pair Aa> 
elation, Inc. against H. P Johnson 
and L. H. Draughon, and the under 
Igited having been appointed com- 

tnuaioncr hy said judgment to cell 
the lands described below, the under- 
signed commissioner will expose for 
sale at public auction, to tha highest bidder for cash at the court house 
door, LflUngton, N. C. at 11:00 o'- 
clock M. on the 17th day of Septem- 
ber 192J the following described 
lands: 

A curu.io lot of land lying and be- 
! >••»* *n the Town of Dunn, N. C. 
fronting the Southern edge of Cum- 
berland Street 90 feet, hounded on 
the West by the lot of Prince and 
Smith, on the South by the lot of 
Henry P. Johnson and L. B Draugh- 
on, on tho Bast by the alley and more 
paitlrulaily described is follows: 

d I U En-aghen to H T. Mv en- 
!• .‘i-.-i noi,lo,! 'm tne nf8cc of 
v S'.KB. v ox Dor'll In sold Conn- 

ie- 6‘ «lot 12 tj o'elask M. 
* ‘m>* t" S ir: Curl H«u*t door, 
::’.i-.|rlon, N. 0. 

■?• n £e!ct C number 17th. 
l !»28. 

•"£ cf air. C«uh. 
n“'i« 16.h day of Auirurt, 1928. 
I. K. WILLIAM, Courndwloner 

* 
IT- 17 2'.*t-fi« pt .7 

:-3r.7:f Carolina. 
MAftNF.TT COUNTY. 

In The Superior Court 
A«I* V. Bun): *rj V u,l Company 

v* 
9. C. Oiet line mO Id, Oaendtne* 

I Nation of SaecUlieei Sole 
fly villa# of an execution directed 

n Die am en-Urard Inun the Superior 
: C'ltHt cf Etw. rU roualy in tiie above 
{eiilitio.i ecD •«, 1 will,' cn Monday, 
.'•Vrdember Sri, It2.1. «t 12 o'clock 
W., at rite .-uurthou-.c door of s.dd 

i 

B! ■_■—!!-LS1UUJ 

county, tell to the hlfhaat bidder for] eeeh to iatisfy Mid fsseution, alii 
the rifbt, title and Lite red which the! 
raid Ida Oac odinc, one of the defend- 
ant*. has in the follow.** described 
teal uetiUc to-arit: 

Bepir.nins at a stake on the north 
aide of tb# White Oak branch, n cor- 
ner ct the J. A. Ketthaws land and 
of the W. JL Spence tract, of which 
tract this land if a port and run.*, 
thence a* the dlaidlnf line between 
lot No. 8 of the W. 1L Spence divia- 
ton and the line of lot No. 4 allotted 
to Ernest Spence, couth 29 we*t *«.74 
chains to a stake in said linn, a cor- 

■1—i g — 
nee of the homertMu) lot of lln. Idn 
Ocomlim:, ullolleil to bor in this ac- 
tion; themv cs the line of tbe home- 
atenil lot south 65 catt about 15.20 
eliaiivt to Uie lire or the Coata tract; 
then with the Irie of tills truct north 
88 esc.. Si nl;\n» to u stake corner 
hi th* White Q.ik 'jrnr.ih and In tbe 
linn of t'.e J. k Matthews land; 
thenec aj a Hne of thut tscl un r*i'! 
branch north 13 west about 11.60 
chains to tho bruinm.-iK. containin’ 
SO 1 5 acres. 

This 2ml nay of Aueui t lilS'J. 
J. W. MeAltTAX, Sheriff. 

Aug 3 10 IT SA. 

■' i 11 s iV > 

» n*»r, !.i rf ( ■, 
* »>'; f 

» I c M. v .• 

\-..f ‘y.o 
Si t*» /« *• iv <j it 

>■ 
: v if ij. 

and Ps>. .11 
■* tr. f., ; 

chn«o:-. 9J\d L. H. Pr >;„• 
IS1' V**^-** «ffr» **•:*• •• 

•f Hr *!'/ /ohnsoj* j.r«l t, t. 

t: r<;..*r.*\lcl with i, •!*.'■ >,r: s 
."•0 fact to the TV .* ; ■ 

ip~; theccfl wit* tl' -V.-i : ,..i 
of fti! alley la a Kor" !*:■' itv ln 
i“0 feet to the b«tiv lr.g, Irtrvui ; 
ooe let of land SO ten: ,iy '.0 !r 
bud bnirg t!iO «u:.;o let oonvneei, V 
Isooty i*. Joi\n«on «_.d L K. trsurh- 
o-i by P. T. bCas-engiti j..d v-lv 
•ylilcti .teryl is duly iMor lr-l it. lb 
•Sice o? the Register of Deeds of 
.»orn<.U County, an I being lie same 
'Pt described tit a certain mortgage 
-Iccil .a'cotpd by Henry P. Johnson 

/r-~ ■ ■ ■ ■' 
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M “Strong and Well’ 

•Ml 
loM 

Mnli 
tekili 

MlrikrarinlMk. I*aa« 
•mMbm, aod waa lUditour 
waakwflbaaaa, and now | M 

UamjUYM 

! 

■ You Can Order a i 
I I 

«nd in a short time it will be yours. 
I If you have de'ayed placing your order 

became of the cadi outlay necessary—you 
need wait no longer. 
If you have bean depriving yow family and 

I yourself of the pleasures and benefits of a 
I car became you felt that you could not 

afford it—order now and know that It wlH 
not node any hardship on you. Use the 

I 
I Ti&AU^l^irc/ui^^lcMV 

So plan to ride and be happy, you and your 
family. Make the first payment of $5 today 
which will be deposited in s local bank ar 
intend. You can add a little each week. 

I Soon the payments, plus die interest paid 
by the bank, will make the car yours. 
Gosne in and learn about this new plan. 

■ 

I . 
J. W. THORNTON 

■ 

Going To Keep House? 
—|, 

Those contemplating furnishing 
a home are cordially invited to 

inspect our line of Furniture. 

BU T L £ R BROS. 
DUNN, —N. C. 

r-s 

J. L. HATCHER 
Dunn, North Carolina 

Undertaker and Licensed EmHdmer 

Prompt Service 

Day or Night Phune No. 16 

;v- -- 

o 

':; Large, complete line of-- 
1 < ► * * 

Building Material 

: now on hand. We can supply cv- 

j:: ery need. 
I < \ «» 

;; 
♦ 
♦ 

:: 2 Carloads Atlcis Cement 2 l 

Barnes & Holliday Co. | 
;; Hardware Furniture-Uuider takers ♦ 

r■ -- — — 

I 
-- 

%> rotRers 
i,-at * —m 

No. 4 Rue Martel, Paris RICHMOND, VA 175'Picadilly, Iximloo 

A Late Importation of Linens 
The thousands of customers who rook advantage of the International Linen Sale will welcome this 
announcement ol another opportunity ro jet hijh quality- linens at unusually low prices. The merchan- 
dise listed below was delat ed in shipmert and is offered to you at the same scale of prices which made 
the Linen Sale such a rare buying opportunity. Scores of letters have been received from delighted 
purchasers at the International Sale. These linens are of the same high quality and absolutely guar-* 
anteed by 'ITialhimcr Brothers. Include business references with your order ami a charge account will 
be opened in your name. Do nor neglect this chance to get linens at very low prices. Send in your 
order today before stocks are depleted. 

I 

„ 
Pure Linen 

7-Piece Pure Hemstitched 
Linen Luncheon Luncheon Cloths- 

Sets—3.95 Set 2.69 Each 
A very hiffh quality ol A **ry fine grade of sil- 
silvcr blenched linen ver bleached pure linen, 
Consist of one J4TJ4. with fen* hemstitched 
inch cloth ncirb 6 nap- border. Size $6x56 
kins to march, with neat inches, 
blue border. Otliei sett 
with hems;itched cloth .. 

| and napkins, nil w hite. Hand Embroidered 
Madeira Baby 
Pillow Cases— 

Hemstitched 1.00 Each 
Linen Pillo w coo Batiste Madeira 
Cases—79c Each hand embroidered lin- 

, „ _ ... gerie or baby pillow 
*50 full star ,men pillow cates Size 13*16 inches, 
caact- Hemstitched on Embroidered centers 
very heavy quality linen. and scalloped edges 

Pure Unen Dinner Napkins— Pure Linen Tea or Card Table Pure Linen Hemstitched Tea 
3.95 Dozen Cavers—1.50 Each Napkins—2.59 Dozen 

large size napkins, ***** inches. The** handsome covert are ,36*36 Fire hundred dozen pure linen nap- Very gone! I.nen m several patterns. inch. s, and have a *-inch hemstitched kins, size 13*13 inenes, with neat 
including the popular dot design. border. hemstitched border, plain white. 

Sale of 300 Cloths and 60 Dozen Napkins Madeira Linen 13-Piece Luncheon Set§— 
Hemstitched colored cloth* and napkins ol very fine 4.75 Set 
quality union linen (part cotton) in a »«•, prei.y »hnd? .. 

of rose and silver H ushed wi-li a i;pjm h -utrt.T.cd edire. v«'y fin* quality Madeira linen with exquisite hand 
Napkin* may not maiih exactly, but may be uaatl with einliroidery and scalloped edge. 
the cloth— Intv acta are shown in many different pretty designs. 

ajxsj-inch rlorh and ft napkin.. 2.W Set 
You m*^r(1«r •*ver*1 and return the ones which you do 

54x54.ir.el> cloth and 6 napkins. 2.55 Set 
"°r 

»4«»4-ineh napkin, hemstitched. 2.50 Dor. I0.jBC£ 
Six 6-inch doilies. 

too Dozen Pure Unen Dinner Napkins — 

2.93 Dozen Madeira Tea Napkins -4.93 Dozen 

Sr **" ** This b an additional diipment of fine quality, genuine 
12M yards of full bleached, purr liner, satin Damask, in 

*** napkin* 
inmty of fkvtl pattern*, and of a very guod grade of flu* incheft, in very neat and dainty deatgnt on 
Mtnt 70 inckea wide, 1.39 a yard. fine quality linen. 

J90 Elaborately Hand Embroidered Madeira Scarfs 13x34 Inches—3.93 Each 
I 


